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from its present quarters at th south- -

Bandits Intended to Bob, Fast Mail Train on rarK toCANDIDATES TALK AT east corner of .First and Washington
atreets, where It has been located since

of the kind said to hav bn sd
by Stewart's assailant, -- Flaher has
steaailjr.ienied 'having- - a weapon at
any time sine leaving CopprflldV

Th two foresters taktn to Jail yes

a number of prisoners as th man irh
vlsltd their camp., i , ;

"

If th creation of woman was aa
afterthought.'' th fact-mig- ht explain
w?7 considers the posteript Of a
letter-th- e most important part. -

fixed. Damaging.' evidenc . , against
fisher, was given by Robert: Harper
and Joel Melon, employes of th for-
estry service, ; who testified Flher
appeared t their camp Wednesday
following th shooting, with' a rifle

Have Brass Band1883. marks tb passing of a landmark.t k- - n - t ,

Leader Confused by Change in the Number closely associated with th Portland of
terday--- promptly picked Fisher from

GRANDE-FEATUR- E days gonev the occupancy of the tem-
porary quarters at Fifth and Morrison K. M. Blgelow, Director f Musical Or
Streets is analogous to - the business
transition . which the city ia undergo

ganisation for clutoi'XLoat Celebra-
tion Bonze of Congratulations.
Within. M-- Blgelow. father, of th

The Store of 100 :Per Cent Serviceing today;, the construction of a "costlyOF THE CHAUTAUQUA banking home, in the uptown business
district is indicative of " th, futur commissioner of finance, as director, a

oig crass Dana is being orgamsea ny
th Irvington Park, club for dispensinggrowth of the city which it anticipates.

The capitalisation of the First Na-
tional, which, by the way, is Portland's
oldest national bankv has ever kept
apace with the city's development.

musio at its many functions. Mr. Blge-
low. has had 25. years experience play
lng a trombone and cornet. V-, " v. 4

Four Aspirants for Guberna-rtoir- al

Chair Tell What They Th dub is still receiving congratu- - M Suits,. $20en sDo if Elected,Wil
laUons upon Its Fourth of July cele-
bration at- - th grov at East Thirtieth
and Holman streets, which was par4

In 1868 it was $100,000; today it is
being increased ' to $2.800,000 this
commentary on the growth of the city
Is significant.' ' '

tictpatea in by , hundreds of resident
of Irvington Park district, and nettedIn discussing the plans for the new

'f Iill m" ""

' f J? : ' Iff: fv' ' ' V J 1

f, ,
J

HEARS THE OTHEREACH the club nearly $100 for Its buildingbuilding. Mr. Mills said this morning:
The new home of the First National fund. ' All - sorts of prix"races wer

bank will be a bank building exclusive

Here are styles 'and fabrics for ' men of every taste
and for wear on outings, to business, motoring, at the
seashore, or any other occasion. r: English, box back
and other models, in new pin stripes, pencil stripes
and Ynixtures; newest' tones of gray, green,-- ' )A

ly. - It will be one story high, contain
X)r. Bmitk P Trlsat to National

held, patriotic songs wer sung with
music furnished by . the club orchea-tr- a.

and dancing was enjoytd from 2
to 6 p. m., and after supper until mid

ing within two or- - thre meszanin
Administration ud It floors. In addition to the: main, floor.

ollcis. . brown and blue. Unrivalled ; values ; at . - A3night in the open air pavilion erectej1 tan,
in the 'grove. ;. T"'-- : - '

Plans haven't progressed to the" extent
that we can announce the material de-
tails, however, the exterior will un-
doubtedly b of stone, with great colLa Grande, Or. July . Forming

among themselves rules of procedure,

The club's committee in 'Charge con-
sisted of Mrs. Maud BushneU, chair-
man, E. E. O'Neill, Dr. E. B.- - Adamf
Mrs. Fitzgerald and Walter, S. John- -
son.. , , v .5

umns of classic design supporting a
broad eaved roof. " In "planning it we

Palm Beach Saits 4 for comfort seekers ;
featherweight mohairs, - unlined; in tans, .

featherweight mohairs, unlined; fa ( f i
tans, grays and black and white, only g J, U .

will follow the most modern and apa It were, that none should enter Into
personalities and that the four should
remain ntll all bad spoken, F. M. QUI, proved designs for banking structures.

In the construction of this buuaing IProgressive; Dr. Wlttiycombe, Repub which will cost between $300,000 and Fisher Bound Overllcsn; Dr. C. J, Smith, Democrat, and
W. 8. If'Ren, Independent-Prohibitio- n

$400,000, we feel that the city has ar-

rived at that point in its development
where it Is deserving of an exclusive
bank building. Our new building wUl

On Shooting Chargecandidates for governor, yesterday
spoke to a large audience at the aft
ernoon session, of the La Grande Chau

t -Forest Serviee Bmployes Xdatlfy XaaClarence Sloner (Left), Aed 28,, of CokevUIe, Wjo., Who. Guarded house the commercial and savings-departmen- ts

of the First Nationsl bank
and the Security Savings & Trust com

tauqua, i. v
Charjed With Attack oa Eearyth Train Crew During the Robbery, ana Albert Meaaors, Ageu GUS KUHN. Pres.When i 8ml th praised Governor West

the loudest applause of the afternoon 30, Who Held the Sack During; the Process. .
pany ana will e reaay- - lor occupancy
sometime between Ju'r 15, 1916 andwas given. ; Morrison

At Fourth
Stewart, Pormer Copperfield Mayor.
Baker. Or.. July T.--Ed . Fisher.

Successors to.
Steinbach& Co.

Ralston Shoei
for MenMr. qui spoke at some length on ever. It proved unfortunate. charged with shooting - former Mayor(Special te The Jonrn.1 1

Pendleton. Or.. July 7. That It was It became known' yesterday thatwhat he. would do as governor. He
spoke of his desire to finance large
projects! with th state aa surety for

January 1. 1916."

Verbal Gruelling Is -
Stewart of Copperfield on June 23.Stoner's father had been sent to theth fast mail and not the through pas

Wyoming penitentiary when he wasthe Donas, touching' upon roads,- - water
was late yesterday afternoon held to
the grand Jury.; Th defendant was
not called as a witness at the hear

senger train tbt tney intended to rob
last. Thursday morning Is the state a boy for cattle stealing and that thepower, eta, along this line. young sheep herder had provided for Resented by Lenderment . made . by ,-

- Clarence owner anaDr. James Wlthycombe, In telling lng, and the amount of ball was notI his ,. mother and sister up until threeAlbert Meadors, the two comesaeaor his aspirations, said; "I am critl 4S. & H." Stamps GivenArrow and Manhattan ShirtsClued far talking out what J think. years ago, when the mother married
a second time and moved to Asotin,
Wash. The father died four years

-- When Carl Schiewe returned from
robbers In Jail here. The fact that
the fast mail Is known as No.. 5 until
It reaches Huntington and frm there an extended trip, last Friday, he read

But I cannot help It; I am going to
talk." , Dr. Wlthycombe then settled
down to the questions of the hour. He
admitted that In the far distant future

ago.on as No. 9 confused cnanes-man- -

F. W. - Btoff ers took the body ofulna-- th loader, and tnw consequence
put over I was that they boarded passenger traintpere might be some things

in the papers how Colon! C E. S.
Wood had delivered a gruelling verbal
rebuke in Judge Cleeton's court on the
occasion of a foreclosure suit brought

Wc Civ thm Regular StampsCharles Manning, the robber slain by
Deputy Sheriff McDuffe back to Coke- -No. 5. - No. 9 . had preceaea rxo. s pasithat look Ilk dreams now. but 'said

that at present he preferred, to deal

Free Theatre
Tickets

FOR JOURNAL

Kamela by more than two ana a nan
' " "-hours. . ..with the things that are before the against Mrs. O. E. Plogstra. - '

villa, Wyo., starting last evening.
S toff ers said Manning had never don
anything, for a living? except gamble
and that he was a 'confirmed rover.
The tatoo mark on his arm. he said.

public ii argued economy and "I am not a moneylender," said Mr.However No. carries none or tne FREEa-- STAMPSSchiewe, today. "All I have Is what Iheavy express and, from' a standpoint

REMTICO
Typewriter

'
Ribbonn

and
Carbon Paper ?

LAST LONGEST
GIVE BESTRESULTS
Writ for particulars f coupon' plan.
Remington Typewriter Co,

Ineorporated
tC 8BOAOWAT, VOBTZaVO. ox.

at nronnectlve ealn. tne misiaae oi earn, and I cannot be called a Shylock
and an inhuman shark. I loan out myh secured when he shipped on a cruisethe robbers was to their advantage.

showed why th heavy tax of today is
a handicap on the .young person in
business. He praised the direct pri-
mary law along with all the other
laws passed by th people, and Insisted
that if ielected he would protect and

to Germany when a young man.Fram a. stanoDOint of safety,- - how savings to help support my family,
which is large.-- 1 do not charge broker READERS

The Yamlull Public Mar-
ket is helping thousands
of families to cut down ;

' the high cost of liTing.;
Wednesday, in addition to

6the feame date were '$7,912,608.02. Th age fees, and all I ask Is the legitimate
Interest that should be paid on everystand by the free system of govern,

tnent as "he always had done."' deposits of the consolidated banks willpanv will be continued In a trust capa-
city with a capitalization reduced from
,1 annnan tn 1260.000 and with a sur-- Investment." ; . ;be over $18,000,000. This amount is

greater than the deposits of any otheri ur. erai in paia a nign iriDuie 10 xne Mr. Schiewe declares the Plogstrasnatiooali administration, reviewed the plus of from. $100,000' to $200,000, the should be able to pay interest andbank in the Pacific northwest. Upon
the consolidation, th First National principal on their mortgage, because.passage ;oi tne tanii diu, tue .currency l exact amount or wnico "

measurei and other Important national determined.' This large surplus is pro- -
he says. Mr. Plogstra earns goodwill make the first great change in' laws. 'Coming down to the state ad-- 1 vided to conserve and care for trusts BAG'Smoney, and has done so for years. Heministration, he outlined his polloles of I already' in the . hands of this concerv its method of doing business in that

it will maintain a savings department

r : the low prices, those who"
present this ad when making purchase of 50c or
over, at any one stall, wiflget 10 extra S. & H.
Green Trading Stamps FREE, besides regular

says he delayed ' from January 1 toreirencnmeat ox expenses ana toia now i ana those to come, xne oapnaa uh;
thoroughly Impossible It was. In his I f ,ha flecurltv Savings and Trust ana pay interest oa its deposits.

The-- remodelling of the first twomind, far a member of the legislature I company, will be held In trust for the
May ip to file foreclosure proceedings,
instructing his attorney, Ben Irwin,
not to go into court until he saw there
was no chance that the money would

floors of the Corbett building to accom
modate the businesses of the consoliio re i ruin irora jogroinng. jjt. esmun i benefit Ol tne .stocKnoiaera i . wo

commended the. administration of Govmr.f Kational bank to which It will stamps. '
dated banks, pending the construction be paid.ernor West and proclaimed anew his be in auxiliary institution. or the new building, is near compleown allegiance to the principle of law

THE SUNDAY JOURNAL.
July 5, set forth the details
of an unusual offer whereby
readers of THE JOURNAL

, can secure tickets to Loew's
Empress Theatre without cost
at any performance during the.
weeks of August 3 and 10, Sat-
urdays and Sunday excepted.
Accompanying the announce- -,

ment was a coupon marked
COUPON NO. 1. Next Sunday
COUPON NO. 2 will be pub-
lished; on Sunday, July 19,
COUPON NO. 8 and on SUN- -

' DAY, JULY 26. COUPON
NO. 4.

Clip the coupon which appeared
in THE SUNDAY JOURNAL.

. July 6, and hold it until you
get COUPONS NOS. 2, 8 and 4.
Present the series of four cou-
pons at THE - JOURNAL of-
fice (or if you forward thembymail enclose self addressed
stamped envelope) and receive
in return a ticket admitting

- two person to LoeWs
. ,

BURLAP-TWIN- E
KAiiuXavotuxtns, Import! a&d Wliol- -

WINKLEMAN BAG CO.
Oldest and Xargst Second Han sag

Dealers ia Xorthwest.
Mala 4161 175 Proat St.

Mr. Schiewe says ha has lived In
Portland 24 years, and has workedtion. The main banking room, now islTuL,iX.-.Pew Changes to B Had.

nut few changes will occur in theenforcement. occupied by the Security SavingsW. 8.1 U'ilen has th odds against hard all that time, managing to carernnni of the officers of the two in Trust company, will be accupied by the
stitutions following the consolidation. for his family of nine children, and lay

a little by. His chief objection to the ?anr iiud sTLiit:mm In union county, but he won the
attention of his hearers. Mr. U'Ken
said he would, tax the estates of the

First National, together with a large
part of the second floor, where th
bookkeeping department, and interior

The official staff or the 'irst isaiiona
Will . be strengthened by the addition disposition - of the ' suit . is ' Colonel

Wood's reference to him In such vigordecedent rich men to run th govern- - clearing house will be installed. Thement. ta build roads and to do various of C. F. Adams ; president ol : the se-tit- ...

u. ..m i...;. it.. nXtv Savlnffa & Trust company, who ous . terras and accusing him - of op Yellowstone Parkoffices of the Security Savings & Trust 30hurton a toritun v, oM t nmtnii win hMome vice oreslaent or me t! ITB company will be on the first floor of
the Goodnough building, just south of CORNER - SECOND . AND YAMHILL STS.lng idleness through . preparation of NaUonal, and of E. A. Wyld, vice pres--

tihl vrnrlr fn, Ihna. wanlln wnrlr I M.nl it Ih Security Savings & TTUSl

pressing the poor with heavy fees.
111,1 '

T"ttT! ZS VOTJLUTt BETTXX

VThan Korsf ord's Acid Phosnhat
the Corbett building, - and accessible , llr and o&a-ha- lf day
directly from Fifth street or throughand a. guard for the ones who will not! who will become vice president and

work. H M hrt would nhnHiih th.l,..M.r nf tha First National. The O- l- the main - banking room of the First Tor the relle? or lndlgeetion, nausea, la- -
For complete Information address

M. A. SfTXOSVT, Agat, Imperial Ztetcl,
rorUaad. Phone, Stain S431. -

' -National. cmnla or sies aeaaaene. - A boleom tonic,state senate, and exempt $1600 -- from I rectors pf the Security eavinga .a.ruv
taxation,' ' . y . yi , I mnrnaay Wllr. become directors of .thf The removal, of th ..First .NaUonal

. Th-- - imrovatlon tR candidates JFfrstfNationafc--''5:- ' c:--
speaklhS was a success, giving the
many hearers a truer understanding
of the present political situation In Ice Cream Making Machine, With Motor Complete, for Sale at a Big Bargain
Oregon

FIRST NATIONAL . ,

The officers or tne ito.muwmi
after the consolidation, will toe A-- L.
Mills, president; H. I Corbett. vic
president; C. F. Adams, vice president,
K. A..Wyld. vice president and cashier,

assistant cashier; A. o.B. F. Stevens,
nes. assistant cashier; E. R. Corbett.

assistant cashier. r
Th directors of th irst National

bankwill be A. U Mills. H. L.Corbett,
E. B. Corbett, James Falling, W. l"

vord. J. N. Teal. C F. Adams, E. ld

and Joseph Simon.

The Holtz Store, 5th and WashingtonThe Holtz Store, 5th and Washington The Holtz Store, 5th and WashingtonWILL BUILD AT The Holtz Store, 5th and.Washington
FIFTH; STARK

(Continued From Page One.) IHIolit h Nemimg. tike EndPensions orsniea.... iv. Recuritv Savings
ine ou' fol,i n

& Trust company, ww A. Lulnw; i C. F. Aaams, , prwu.
Mills, vice president; E. A. WyloV vice

HJQ. Jubltz, secretary,presiaen. -- Ar.r.tnrv and Hundreds of In a few more days the Holtz Store will close its doors forever The

days thereafter the First National will
- be removed to the Corbett building, at

Fifth and Morrison streets, where en-
larged quarters for the accommodation

of the consolidated businesses are be-- "
lng prepared and, which will be occu-
pied until the new banking house is
constructed. .'

. By this merger the commercial and
savings accounts of the 'Security- - Sav-In- gs

A Trust Co. will be : consolidated' with those of the First NaUonal, and
thereafter the Security.: Savings &
Trust CO.. will be continued as a trusr
company only, doing a trust business

,, strictly, p ' "'.v "

thirTrst Nltlonal. and
pixocu.

D. W Jto. inhave
Appreciation of theif aervioes Mr

been with the nrst NaBoss having, entire remaining stock must be closed- - oiit at once and in this finalTrimmetJ Hats
On Sale Wednesday at

$1.00 slaughter profits, and in most cases even cost, are entirely lost sight oftlonal for 32' years "
directors have consentedyearsthe awarding each an

to their retiremenv tolife wutvalentaunual pension for"
?rper ct their salaries in

cash bonus.
The capitalization of the First Na-tton- al

bank will be Increased from
1.500,000 to $2,600,000. , t .
This Increased .capitalisation of?

. 000,000 will be taken over by the Odd"&l!i;SSoinaQaWo. stockholders of the. Security Savings
and Trust-company- , according to pre.

. ent arrangements. 5 A meeting of the
stockholders of the First National will
be held July 1(, when this Increase In

Ail of ti irsTemployes of the two
retained. No one

5m "hiriiace through, the
There are 88 employe, la

First National and 60 in th fae-lZ- uv

Ravines & Trust company.
With a caltTllsatlon of 12.600.000

and a surplui of - $1,250,000, the First
National will hav a capitaUzation two
and one half times as large as that of
any banltln Portland aftd more than
twice as large as-- any : bank In the
Pacific northwest. "

.

.s"Th depdslts of ths-SMrs- t National
bank at the close. of business June 30.
w.r ito.781.282: the deposits of the

capitalisation will be made. . - "
Black Taffeta Coats, $15Women's $25 to $35 SIC 7RTh oomptrojler. 'of'th currency has

cenaentad tentatively to' th . increase n nSummer Wash Goods, odd
lots, values to 75c yard at

tn, capitalisation,. subject :to the exam 39c Values. Odd Lot Sale atlnation of th assets of the Security Suits, Odd Lot Sale Nowsavings Trust company ty th
United States' bank: examiners, which

All Leather Goods Now At Half Price Silk Dresses Now at One-Ha- lf Price Up to $7.50 Skirts Now Go at $1.98w wuj do oegun mis weex. . ,
Th Security Savings ahd Trust com- Security Savings & Trust company on

49c Combs and Barretts Now at 25c $15.00 White Dresses Now at ' $6.25 $2.50 CorseU Odd' Lot Sale at $1.75

Men's $2.50 to $4.00 StrawH C A$12 Felt Mattresses, 40-l- b. fl Women's Sweaters Now at Half Price

atirvV ' Special : Hatsi Odd Lot Sale NowWeight, Odd Lots, Now at
Goods at 19c39cWhite35c Curtain Scrim i Now at Yard 1 9cFeatures

'Millinery Department
Second Floor

Tomorrow we will place oh
sale hundreds of new mid-
summer trimmed hats, many
of them valued up to $8.00,
for $.1.00.
They consist of pretty shapes
of hemp and tuscon, in
natural black, blue, "brown,
etc., in pretty side bandeaux
and sailor shapes, trimmed
in flowers, ribbons ahd nov

$3.50 Couch Covers Now Each $1.69 Tomorrow we will close out our entire

50c ! Baibriggan Underwear Now 39c

25c. Silk Lisle Sox 3 Pair for 50c

$1.50 Golf Shirts Will Go at 95c

50c Elastic Suspenders Now at 25c

Yc
$2.50 Bed Blankets, Now Pair $1.59regon

line of White Brocaded Waistirigs, White,
' Ratine Crepes and' Piques the season
most desirable white wash fabrics. ' 1
Regular values up to 39c yard, at 125c and 35c Flannel Matting Yard 19cGrill

$10VhiteWaists $3.7598c Duster Coats Now at 'Each 29cThe Brazilian elty trimmings. C I A A"" Mtxixe, that fasci- - Tomorrow
$3.98 1 Silk Petticoats Now!? at $1 .98M jS over which New York is

x-
-

lzxf marl-- e x q tl i s i t e 1 y r-- 'sPanamaHatsrfiivat
$4 Might Gowns $1.98
Odd lot; of Women's Beautiful Nainsook '

Gowns arid. Combination Garments, ele:
gantly lace and embroidery, trimmed. Reg
ular values up, to $4.00 each, P V AO
toclose Vout quickly at only l0

V k ivJtumcs by those graceful favorites: '

V - vi ...
Odd lot : of ' Beautiful r White Lingerie
Waists.l Regular .values up tq $ 10,00 each..

To be closed out tomorrow on the second
floor at the exceptionally low (Tl 7
price of only take advantage tPU I

$6:50 Dark Silk Waists Now at $3.75
Men's 25c :Wash Ties Now at 10c

Men's $6.50 Bath Robes Now at $3.75

' Coolest .
v,

;Spot in Town r

4 Washed and 1

Refrigerated Airt

y miss veta riorenz
.

. ft - - ' and ,

V - Miss Leona Francis
; Added Attractions --L, T. Cowan tenor, in the latent song successes -- ; Sigrnor Marini, with his orchestra of soloists.

Closing Out Sale . i

Final clean of ' Panama
and Imitation- - Panama1
Shapes in f the seasons,new.
blacks in sailors, .droops,
etc. Regular Q-- 1 f Q

,$2:5o to $5.oo tj);l yo.

Up to $3.00 Gowns Now at $1.19 Men's $3.00 Hats Now Go at $1;49 Jelly Moulds; Basement, Dozen 27c

75c to 9i8c Preserving Pans Now 49c
Dolls and Toys Now Go at Half , Price

Ye Oregon Grille Up to $1.98' Jewelry Now 'Only 49c
Up to $2.98 Jewelry Now Only 98c

Flannelette Night Gowns Now at 1-- 2

Boys' $1 .00 Blouse Waists Now at 49c:BROAPWAY AT STARK' OREGON HOTEL.

(--


